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BETTER BUSINESS TRAINING ; mrs. weller close call

High School Coramirclal Cotine Likly ts Be

Lingthenod to Four Venn.

ISfi'T COMPREHNSIVE ENOUGH NOW

Aniprlrn' Xrw 1'imoriitilniin MnUo It '

AriTKMiry Hint liiuiitt .M'ii Hi- - 1'rc-linr- ril

for Work Annum

"IHulncjg eollcRfB and commercial high
ichool In the Unltod Statin have been en- -

piKtd In cducntln;? clerks and stenographers, '

but have turned out few men whu wore
ncttially fitted for btihlncFH life. The '

tendency has been toward proficiency In

clerical work and there has been little at-

tention paid to Instruction In ntudlw that
tit men to berome the heads of business
Iiouwpb," Superintendent C. 0. 1'cirne of

the Omaha hcIiooIb said yesterday. "Orr- - .

many Rnd Prance and Austria maintain com-

mercial hlRh schools that acuially lit men
for places of f?ret responalblllty and the
result has been that Kuropeuns monopolize
trado with the South American upubllcs;
nnd other countries that speak Spanish
and Krench.

"A bimlacva education must n. r.,arlly
be moro than a mere knowledge cf book- - j

keeping. The kokoii that the (Jermans excel
In their eommcrelal relations with forclsn
power Is very plain. Young men arc pro- - j

parcel especially for bimlncss In tho colonics.
They cntor commercial high schooln for the ,

purpofo of learning tho thin thoy will,
need in trade. Commercial geography, com-- 1

merclal law, international law and foreign i

laugua?en are taught In addition to niath-t- !

matlcs and other subject that every buslners
man must know. Tho result Is that tho
loung men uro men, with more i

than n mere knowledge of matnematirn.
Thoy go to foreign countries with a good

knowledgo of Krench or Spanish, h the eas
may be, and Immediately take a position in

the commercial world which Americans fan
1111 only after oeral years of actual ex-

perience.
"Our new possesions mnke It necessary

that young men be prepared for work among
Fpanlih-speakln- g people and the commercial
courses munt be rcvlticil In bucIi a manner
that thoy will meet the now requirements.
In high firtioola tho commercial course has
oriltnr.rlly been similar to tho Kngllsh course,
with tho exception of u few mien elective
ns bookkeeping and commercial law. A

new coutiif must bo provided Hint will afford
four yearn of special training for business.
Itlgld training must be had In written and
rpnkeii Knglbdi, as well as in modern lan-

guages. Instruction must be offered In com-

mercial geography. Railroads must be
duelled nnd tho pupils must bo made
familiar with the Inner workings of rail-
roads and steamship lines. The products
of different countries must be studied and
sccurato knowledge must be had of the mar-
kets of the world."

The UnerHlty of Pennsylvania has estab-
lished a college of tlnance and commerce
nnd the University of Wisconsin Is organiz-
ing a similar college The courses of these
colleges are fashioned to a certain degree
after Kuropean Ideas. Mr. Pearse believes
that It will be but a short timo until the
high schools of the larger cities will estab-
lish similar departments. Such a plan was
rilie.uisert In Chicago and met w'lth much
favor, but was delayed for lack of funds.
Mr. Tcarso has such a courso In mind for
tho Omaha schools and will endeavor to
plan the commercial course In such a manner
that it can readily be lengthened to a four-ye- ar

courie.

All who suffer from piles will he glad to
learn that DoWUI'h Witch Hazel Salvo will
give them Instant and permanent relief. It
will cure eczema nnd all akin diseases. Bo-

ys re of counterfeits.

ConilltliuiN Promptly .Met.
Tho srnson nt Hot Springs having opsned

rather earlier than usual, tho "North-nestcr- n

line," P.. K. & M V. It. R., has
announced the dates for running
"SPKC1AL. SliKKPINO CAR KXCUR-- .

SIONS"
to this favorite resort and this servica will
provldo particularly for travel from Omaha
and vicinity:

July 7.

July 14.
July 21.
July 2S.

Limit. Oilobcr 31. 10(10.

Rate, ono faro, plus $2.00.
Through sleepers Omaha to Hot Springs

very Saturday during July.
Via Northwestern line.
Returning, slecpem leave Hot Springs for

Omaha every Monday In July.

Clini Ho ii ml Trip 1nle.
On July 7. 8. 9. 10 and 18 and

August 2, the Illinois Central railroad will
cell tickets, limited until October 31, as
follows:
fit. Paul, Minn., and return
Minneapolis, Minn., and return...
Puluth. Minn., nnd return
Waseca, Minn., nnd roturn
Superior. Wis., unit return
"West Superior, Wis., and return.

$ 12.CS

12.65
16.05
10.33
16,05
1C.05

For full particulars call at Illinois Central
city ticket ofllce, No. 1402 Farnam street.

Wrlto nds, Sell cuts, Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

Seo C. F. Harrison's ton real estate s.

nn:n. '

JU.TSS John K, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hllss, need 24 years. Monday at noon.
Funeral notice Inter. interment nt

Feliuyler, Neb. Schuyler papers please
rosy.

Not by Mail
Wo quite often receive mall orders to

end CHAMKIt'H KIDNHY CUUK by mull
An this Is not allowed, wo ulwnys Bond It
liy express,
Cramer's Kidney Cure 73e
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Rio
Perumt Wo

Warner's tfafo euro 90c
WJne of C'.irdul 73o
1'lnkham's Compound , 75c
Cnrtcr'H l.lver Pills 13c
Xtar lien 40c
AJax Tablets 40c
I'yramli Pile euro 40c
2'nzo's vile Ointment 40c
Donn's Kidney Pills 40c
Kldneolds 40c
I.lsterlne (So
iMentien'H Powder 13c
Ozomulalon 7'5c
3'lercn's Prescription Too
Miles' Nervine TSu
Woodbury Soap ISc
Cutlcura Soap sc
H. B. fl 75c
Blnstctter's Hitters 7So

OunAsirKn druggist.
Cor. ItltU auil Ctttcueo Mreetn,

MM

m
HURT
EH?

No, not when Vitalized Air Is used when
Imvlnr a tooth extracted. Always fresh
uud leaves no after clfects,
KxtrnrtliiK Me

Vttaltzed Air . 50c
Teelh Cleaned 75c

Tali's Philadelphia Oenlil Rooms
1M7 DOUQLAS STREET.

O in ii tin Wo m ii ii Urn n Nnrrnrr Kcnit
from Death In n Coneliliiu

Accident.

Mr. and Mtn. Harry S. Wcller have
from a trip of several weeks through

the west, which Included visits to the lead-
ing resort on the Pacific coast. Returning
they stopped In Colorndo nnd while attending
a convention of druggists nt Colorado Springs
In early June Mrs. Weller met with n pain-
ful accident that necessitated her remaining
in Denver until Saturday. One of the "fea-

tures of tho entertnlnnient to visitors to the
convention was a ride about tho city of
Colorado Springs and tho adjacent points of
Interest. At the head of the line of car-
riages was n tallybo, In which Colonel U. Y.
Wheeler. ono of the commercial travelers for
the Richardson Drug company, was enter-
taining a party uf women, Mrs. Weller
being one of tho party. Tho team attached
to this vehlclo ran nway, overturning It
and Injuring nearly every one of tho women.
Mrs. Weller' sustained a severely sprained
ankle and Colonel Wjicelcr sustained bruises
from which ho is still tinder treatment In
Denver.

"It was a miracle," sajs Mr, Woller. "that
they were not all killed and in fact one of
thu women was so severely Injured that she
alii probably-neve- r rccover. It was one of
those peculiarly unfortunate combinations of
thirteen, Tho accident occurred June 1

nnd there wtre Just thirteen In the tnllyho
beside the driver. It waa probably not due
to the sagacity of the four hores that tho
party was turned nut Just In front of the
home of Judge l.unt of' Colorado Springs,
ono of thu finest hemps '(n the city, which
was at once turned Into a hospital. Hardly
had the unfertunntca been rescued from the
wreck before Mrs. hunt bad telephoned down
town for her family phynlclan, directing him
to bring ull of the doet"rs ht could summon.

"One jierullar Incident In connection with
the accident wai contributed by Mrs. John
Anglum, wife of it prominent druggist of
Denver. She tnw lh horfM stnit to run
with their load and without a thought of her
suriotindlrips sho threw herself upon her
knees nnd lifted her voice In prnyer for
tho deliverance of the women In peril."

An tin- -

PRINCIPAL WKSTKRN RKSORTS
nro best reached

via tho
UNION PACIFIC,

that line lias made
the fol'owlng

SPJICIAIi EXCURSION RATES.
Omnha to Denver nnd return, J19.00.
Omaha to Colorado Springs and return,

$19.00.
Omaha to Olenwood Springs and return,

531.00.
Omaha to Pueblo and return, $10.00.
Omaha to Ogdcn nnd return, $32.00.
Omaha to Salt Lake and return, $32.00.
In effect Juno 21, July and

August 2. Final return limit October 31,
11)00.

Two Trains Daily to
Denver and Colorado Points.

Threo TraliiH Dally to
Rait Iakc City and Utah Points.

City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam street.
Telephone 31C.

The .Vnrl rt pn:crn Line
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Unit Fare
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
nnd

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Offices, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Camp Mcctlnv
at Mountain Lake Park. Maryland,

LOW RATES
Via the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

On July G to lfi, Inclusive, tho Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad will sell low rate excursion
tickets to Mountain Lalto Park, Md., ac-
count above occasion.

Tickets will be gcod for return until July
20, 1000.

For further Information call on or address
nearest Raltlmore & Ohio Ticket Agent, or
R. N. Austin, General Tasjcnger Agent,

l.nvrn Snrlnl Thli Kvenlnn.
The event of the season will be tho lawn

social of St. Cecelia's church, Walnut Hill,
which takes placo this evening, June 28, nt
the reldenco of Bishop Scannel, Thirty-sixt- h

and Burt streets. Excellent music and
amusemonts, ensuring a good time for ev-
eryone. Take Walnut Hill care.

A Juno lawn social will be given at tho
home of Mrs. E, 11. Winn, corner Twenty-fir- st

nrid Blnney, by the ladles of Kountze
Memorial church, Thursday evening, Juno
28. Refreshments, 15c.

Take tli V.'iiTiiihIi
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
tho summer resorts of the east. All agents
sell tickets via tho Wabash, Ask for them
or call on or wrlto G. N. Clayton, Room 405
N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tin" XortlnvPMtPrn
Half faro to Chicago and roturn. June 25,

26, 27. Good till July 2. 1101-140- 3 Farnam
fctveet.
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$1,00 SHIRT WAISTS, 25C

All Week Thoy Havi Bom In tba Window,

All Week The; Hiva Bien Admired.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

There Are All Kltitln White Wnlt
l.invn Wnlwtx, Imiiorteil (ilimliuin

Wnlili, I. nee unit lliiiliroldery
Trimmed WnlM, T.vtra

LARGE SIZE WAISTS.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, 23C.

An Immense lot of laco and embroidery In-

serted white lawn, fancy tucked wnlsts,
percale nnd gingham waists with laco nnd
embroidery Insertion, In all tho newest and
hnndsomcst patterns, nil absolutely new In
style. Just for a llttlo excitement, we will
sell them today nt 2."c each.

$2 WHITE SHIRT WAISTS. HOC.

In this lot you will Unit the finest quality
white lawn, dimity nnd fancy plaid white
waists, with laco und embroidery insertion,
gingham, percale, etc. In fact all the $2.00
shirt waists go at C0c each.

FOR LARGE LADIES ONLY. .

A special lot of ltrgo size shirt waists
for stout ladb'i. sizes 40. 42 nnd 41, worth
up to $3,00. all' kinds go at E0c each,

SPECIAL IN HOSE SUPPORTERS.
An Immense lot of ladles', misses' nnd

children's hose supporters with silk nnd lisle
thread web, worth 15c, go today at 5c pair.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
We ari solo und special ngrnts for those

fnmoirs shooa for Indies' wear mado by Ed-

win C. Ilurt company. Ily special arrange-
ment for their further Introduction wo nro
ablo to offer the $6 And $7 styles nt $5 a
pair. These nro tho Louis XV heels, tho
extra high Empire bcels and the ordinary
low heels.

ROSTON STORE. OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. lBth nnd Douglas Sts.

A I'Iiii'p (o Spend (lie luininrr,
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY In Wisconsin arc some of tho most
beautiful places In tho world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or nt tho ele-

gant summer hotels, floating, fishing, beau-
tiful lake's and streams and cool weathtr.
Thcso resorts nro all eiHlly reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may ho
had upon nppllcatlon nt tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Ity., city tlckot otllce
1001 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

Speclnl Trnln to Kuiikhk Oil;--, Mo,
On July 3 the Omaha & St. Louis railroad

will run a special excursion train to Kansas
City account tho democratic national con-

vention. Speclnl leaves Union station,
Omaha. 8:00 p. m., Council nluffs 8:15 p. m..
arrives Kansas City 7:00 n, m. Sleepers will
remain In Kansas City during the conven-
tion and will bo occupied by nil who apply
at onco nnil secure berths. Call at Omaha
& St. Louis Tlckot ofllce, 1415 Farnam
street, or write Harry E. Moores, city pas-
senger and ticket aeent, Omaha, Neb.

Tlir lluilxnii ltlvrr hf Day Ilnnt.
The Lake Shore Faet Mall No. 6, leaving

Chicago dally at 8:30 a. m.. with through
huffct sleeper, is tho only train from Chi-

cago, matting direct connection with tho
Hudson River Day Line boats from Al-

bany. Tho New England express Is tho
only twenty-six-ho- train between Chi-

cago and Doston. Leaves Chlca'go every
afternoon nt 2. The Lake Shoro Limited
Is tho only twenty-four-ho- train between
Chicago and New York, passing through the
beautiful Mohawk Valley and along tho
banks of the Hudson river by daylight.
Summer tourist tickets aro now on sale.
B. V. Humphrey, T. P. A.. Kansas City,
Mo. F. M. Byron, C. W. A., Chicago.

Chlruico nnil Upturn IjH.TS.
On June 25, 2R and 27, via the Illinois

Central! Inquire at 1402 Farnam st.

The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to and from
tho Pacific Coast.

Ft 1 1 Knl

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
Denver and Colorado points.

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
San Francisco and California points.

Three trains daily to and from Omaha
and Salt Lako City and Utah points.

Two tralnw dally to and from Omaha and
Portland nnd North Pacific coast points, with
direct connections for Tacoma and Seattle.

Buftot, smoking and library cars, with
barber shops and pleasant reading rooms.
Double drawing room palace sleepers, Din-
ing cars, meals a la carte. Plntsch light.
City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St, Tel. 316.

Men's Extra

rine Clothing
Equal to custom made

goods including mon's all
wool fancy striped and
checked worsted sack suits

in square and round cuts
handmade button holes
lined with extra quality

all wool sorgo and all wool
fancy checked ca?elmere. Sack mills
In light and dark colors, satin nlned
edging, lined with Italian cloth and
nil wool scrse, hand mado butt
holes, also all wool Scotch chev
sack suits In light and dark colors
satin piped edging lined with all
wool sorgo and extra good quality
farmer's satin stayed pockets suit
worth !2.50 to J25.00 for

K.Ct';tSIO. 1IATKS

Via Chicago, MIMrnukre A-- St. Pmil
)tnllTii-- .

June 2, 3 and 4, Milwaukee and return,
$IC75.

Juno II, 16, 16 nnd 17, Philadelphia nnd
return, $30.7.1,

June 26, 26 and 27, Chicago and return,
$12.75.

City Ticket Office, 1C0I Farnam street.
V. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

Intorest on city taxes (real and personal)
for year 1900, at the rate of 1 per cent per
month, will bo charged en nnd after July
1st next.

Cliief tinntl nnil Upturn, iV..-,-n.

On July 10. 11 nnd 12, via Illinois Cen-
tral. Particular at city ticket ofllce, 1402

Farnam st.

WE KNOW HOW
OUR SODA WATER EXPERTS havo n

way of mnklng tho ordinary drinks which
renders them a half moro acceptable BE-
CAUSE THEY KNOW HOW.

FINE SODA WATER? Well, rather!
We have long been known aa dispensers

of the choicest Soda Water to bo obtained
in Omaha.

OUR HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE Ice Cream
Soda Our "Swiss Cream K3uni)S3"--"Kok- o

Celery Phosphate" and "Wild
Plum Phosphate" aro all to bo obtained only!
nt our soda fountain.

It makes Us LAUGH to learn of the mcntnl
gyrations of somo of our would bo competl- -
tors In the soda water business. GOOD
COLD DRINKS mixed properly nnd served
daintily will do moro than columns of
vapid vaporlngs or blatant boastings,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

M'lW LOCATION" ' ,

Cor. Illtli nnil Undue SI.. OMAHA.
Home of the Onyx Queen.

c

Olllce,
502 St,

260.

M

( KRBlti

Spirit I.nke OkohoJI Arnolil'H Pnrk.
Leave Omaha nt 7 a. m., arrive Arnold's

Park p.m. Spirit Lake 4.10 p.m., via
Illinois Centrnl. nnd most direct
route. Round trip tickets $10.70, good un- -

til October 31 returning. For particulars
Inquire at city ticket office, 1102 Farnam st

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 nnd Harney, phono 8S3.

FOR LADIES ONLY

.1.0(1 I'lcrec'n Prpierlptlnn... T.'o
J5I.IIO Wine of Cnnliil Tr.c
!l.00 I'lnlihiitii'n Compound 7W
J? 1.00 Molher'M I'rlrnil 7.1c
U.'u Pliikhniti'n Winli --Oo
U.-- .e llurkliiirill Tnhlpln Ull

Marshall Cntholleon .' ifl.'J.".
lir.c I'lll --Or
SI. DO Penny al Pill Tfiti
jf'J.IIO Tiiiim)' I'llln SH.7.".

$00 Murtpl'N I'rencli IMIln tf.7r,
ijtl.00 Clnrh'N I'llln 7.1c

$1.00 Kllmcr'M I'Vinnle Itemed)-.- . '7."c

J. A, FULLER & CO
CI T I'lllt'lJ nilMJGISTS

riiiirlccnlli nnil Ummlnn Streets,

'' 'H' M I I 1 I M 1 1 I H I 1 1 1 1 f f 1 r
e wmumim

OA KANSAS GITY
AND RETURN

Via the Burlington Route July 2, 3 nnd
4 account Democratic National Conven-
tion.

Trains for Kansas City leave the Bur-
lington Station 8:50 a. m. and 10:16 p. m.

Tlckst
1 Farnam

Tel.

I

i

!?l..-.-0

r

' ' ' ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Tel

Station, I
Sts. 5?

12B. rC
I.Oth and Vlason
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It, is what you save that makes you rich. Attend Hayden's Pre In-

ventory Sale.

UAVf nCIB' 7th Dav of the
I1AI ULCUS Great Pre-Invento- ry

CLOAK SALE.
Getting hotter everv day. Plenty of poods and more sales- -

neonle than on Saturday. "No let up until this bitr stock is re- -
i i .

duced to normal. Wash waists, wash skirts, wash wrappers and
dressing saoques at less than materials will cost you.

1 table Wash Shirts, in lame figures and plain colors, worth
at least $1.50 pre-inventor- y sale price 49c.

1 table Wash Skirts, in dark colors, styles, box pleat
and inverted pleat back, worth 2.50 pre-inventor- y sale
price

1 table Ladies' White Wash Waists, slightly damaged by
rain in transit worth three the price, at59c, 98c, $1.50

1 large table oi Wash waists, nought, to sell lor tfi.Uu
slightly damaged in transit sale at 49c.

one day only.)
1 table of Wash Waists in ginghams and percales, warranted

absolutely fast color, sold in New York for 12.00 pre-inventor- y

sale price yoc.
1 table Ladies' Dressing Sacques, trimmed with embroidery

and braid, over shoulder, edged with embroidery 1 inches
deep, absolutely fast color, to sell for !?2.00 pre-inventor- y

sale only 75c.
75 dozen Ladies' Lawn and Percale Wrappers, dark

light colors, extra wide at hips, separate waist lining, 15-inc- h

ilounce pre-invento- sale v

20 dozen Ladies' wash Underskirts that were $1.25 pre-inventor- y

sale price 49c.
400 more of Silk Taffeta Waists at $2.98

Come early, Great reduction sale on exquis
ite summer millinery. Prices less than half.

HAYDE

p-se-r-

Hi- m-

JMtV'ritAj

Quickest

llnoper'n

smmm
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Burllnoton

wash

latest

oyc

times

only
(For

ruffle
made

'and

only 98c
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Refrigerators.
We Btill have tho great and only

MERRICK,
with its positive, one-wa- circula-
tion that preserves foods and makes
friends. Coma in and get acquain-
ted with it.

j. L, Barnett, I miirpc With I P. C, Oevol

So. Omaha. UUUII VJ V Willi Ilia Council BlufTi

1108 FARNAM STRUCT.

i ma
Much Time,

Much Care,

Much Money
has been lavished upon

our collection of

Ladies'

Shoes.
Few other retail houses approach us in quantity 'of

stock, for the purchases include a supply for both our
stores Omaha and Kansas City. Is it any wonder shoo
manufacturorH come to us fir?U The saving thus elleot-e- d

is yours. Let this ono item represent tho saving
power of tho department

Ladies' Tan Shoes
$2.25 and $2.50 Values at SI. 48.

Closing out all tan shoes. Wo have arranged and
retioketed our entire line of tans and will placo them
on sale with that one object in view. "All tans must go. "
These shoes are all new, fresh, spring shoes, made up
in tho latest styles, they come in all kid, any width.any
size, in laco only, these samo quality shoes bring from
$2.25 to 2.50 elsewhere, A
are hero for 9Ib"I'C
6177 D .4 10. &

Piano Sale !0..tke
Knowing tlir bargains In the oast at this tlmo of yenr In discontinued styles

and cur lots, nnd the grent advantage of buylnc for cash our Mr. Sohmollor,
starting at Chicago, then to Kort Wnync. Ind ; New York nnd Boston, taking
advantage of all bargalns.edpeclally where tho manufacturers need cash and
sell in large quantities at low niargalns, telegraphs lis that he has pur-
chased eUven car loads of ptanon and for us to sacrifice our present Im-
mense stock. We will offer .Monday till sold your choice of 15 Upright pianos

1 $15 2.00y $163.00 and $178.00
JS.OA per monthly payments, all our high grade pianos, prices cut in propor-

tion.

Square Pianos and Orgalns, $18, $28, $39 and up.
Wc sell on easv monthly payments nnd give a hnndsffmn stool and scarf

free with each piano. New pianos for rent. Fine tuning and repairing a spe-
cialty. Telephone 1625.

You are cordially Invited to Inspect the wonderful self playing Pianola
the greatest musical Invention of tho century. It plny3 any piano. Any onn
can play It.

i744rrf Sehmoller & Mueller have no connection with any otherWarning. house using the namo of "MUHLbKU." Be sure and go to
the old 'reliable house, 1313 Farnam street.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
TUB OLD Itni.lAHI.i: I'l.VM) IlOUSI'j,

1313 Farnam Street. 337 Broadway, Council Bluff

It is what you save that makes you rich. Attend Hoyden's Great
Prc-lnvcnt- Sale.

lAVrlEir Men's and Bovs'
1A I UCHS Summer Clothing at

Clearing Prices.
The host manufacturers in America are represented. There

are no bettor garments mado than those we offer you. We give
you variety, style and satisfaction. You can please yourself

suited lion? and at; a great saving iu money.
Hoys' Washable Knee Pants just, the thing for vaca- - i (p
tion regular 25c values, at
Boys' comfortable and serviceable Washable Sailor SuilCp
regular 50c values, on sale at
A largo assortment of very finest Wash Sailor Blouse Suits
worth 2.50 and .f:.50 will go in this JjJJ 25
A special lot. of Men's White Duck Pants, neat and A p
comfortable, regular $1.00 quality, on sale at .

A large purchase of Men's Crash Bants $1.00 values E5k)p
will be closed out, at
A splendid value in Mon's Crash Suits, a large assort- - Q E- -t

ment, worth 2.no, on sale at kJ
.100 Young Men's Very Finest Suits, for business or dress wear,
IJS.nO to 12.50 values, go on sale in SLE sCiM5? 1 .OVtwo lots at only
Men's Fine Worsted Bants, worth !?.'l.00 l SZ(
on sale at

'
Men's SI.HO Fine Tailored Bants 50
Men's $10.00 Suits, well made, serviceable, neat QjLA
nnd comfortable, at iPx. J-- J
A largo line of Men's Very Finest $15.00 and $18.00 UllO
A largo line of Men's Very Finest? 15.00 anil $18.00 ifHV7

A special sale on straw hats. The best
styles and qualities in Omaha

A Big Reduction in Price.

HAYDEN BROS.
DON'T FORGET THAT WHgN SMOKING A

i
You have the BEST not wlthstindlnu they cost you nil more ttun Interior ooodt.

r. It. KICK M ('. CO.. MANt'KAt TDUMtS. NT. MMHH, MO. IIMinil II IKE
C. A, RAILSBACK, OMAHA, DUSTIU DUTCH, - UnlUfl MJUlC

I


